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£ *   d
For 8,000 of bricks at 125, per M.	4 16   o
„   4,000 of tiles at 20.	400
„        15 hundred of lime at 125. 6d. per hundred	976
n        14 load of sand at as. 6d. per load	.	i 15   o
„      500 nine-inch paving tiles at us. per hundred	215   o
„       30 ridge tiles at i-Jd. per piece	o   4   4i
„         3 weeks and 2 days work for myself at 35. per diem	300
„        25 days work and a half for my man at 25. 6d. per diem	339
„   a labourer, 25 days work and a half at is. 8d. per diem	i 18   o
Their sum total is	30 12   5^ '
Alternative methods are given to that of the bricklayer working by the day, namely 'by
the great* (by contract), or by measure, finding all materials at so much by the rod square
or yard. See article Bricks.
 (54)	Poor Law Report^ 1834, XXIX, Appendix, p. 428. The development of building
estates in the poorer parts of London did not need much capital The profits largely
depended on securing a licence for one of the houses, after a stricter licensing policy had
given these a scarcity value: 'Take a clerk from an Annuitant office, and enable him to
purchase a lease of two or three acres of land for the purpose of parcelling it out for
buildings, and after he has run up half a dozen shells of houses which he leaves to the
purchasers to finish, grant him a licence to open one for a public-house, and the business
is done* The house will fetch him £500 or j£i ,000.* This was a defence of the magistrates
of the Tower Hamlets (by one of them) against die allegations of a Mr Beaumont, a build-
ing speculator who was aggrieved at the licensing policy of the justices in brewster
Sessions. See note 98, Chapter 6. Rev. T. Thirlwall, A Pwdication of the Magistrates...
for the Tower Division from the charges .. . in the Report of the Committee on the State of
the Police in the Metropolis ... 1817, p. 171.
 (55)	Brayley, History of Surrey; Wroth, London Pleasure Gardens^ 1896.
(5<S) Fielding, Inquiry into the Cause of the Late Increase ofRobbers, 1751, p. 76.
 (57)	Hanway, Cities Monitor^ 1780, p. xvi. (A communication from Wm. Blisard
afterwards printed in the latter's Desultory Reflections on Police^ 1785.)
 (58)	J. C Jeanreson, Middlesex Records^ ii, pp. xliii and 171.
 (59)	The Ordinary of Newgate in a plea for vigorous magistrates, urges that if the
laws were put in execution London would become safe and 'the back of Great Queen
Street and Long Acre, the lanes, holes and alleys about St Giles, etc, etc. etc^ would
become the residences of honest industrious people,.. / (Introduction to Account of the
Malefactors executed, July 1745. In Sessions Papers!)
 (60)	Middlesex Records (Orders of Court, Westminster, June 1730). Sir John Fielding
in 1766 ascribed the great number of brothels in Covent Garden partly to ruinous houses:
'One of the principal causes of the number of bawdy-houses being collected together in
or near that parish, is there having been several estates in the courts and contiguous streets
where the leases of me houses were so near expiring that it was not worth while to repair
them till they were out, by which means they were let for almost nothing to the lowest of
wretches^ who hired three or four of them and filled them with common prostitutes. This
made Exeter Street, Change Court, Eagle Court and Little Catherine Street so infamous
tfcat it was dangerous for persons to pass and repass/ (Penal Laws, p. 67.) A reason for
these places being able to defy the magistrates was that (till 1792) they could obtain a

